Fifty-five fall-born, Simmental-crossbred, male calves were allotted at birth to one of five treatments: bulls castrated at 5 mo and implanted from birth to slaughter (ST); bulls implanted from birth to slaughter (BI-BS); bulls implanted from birth to weaning (BI-BW); bulls implanted from weaning to slaughter (BI-WS) and non-implanted control bulls (CB). Implanted calves received 36 rag of zeranol at approximately lOO-d intervals. Calves were fed a high-concentrate diet from 8.1 mo of age to an average slaughter age of 17 too. Longissimus steaks (LS) were evaluated for palatability traits by both a trained sensory panel (TSP) and a take-home consumer panel (CP). Conclusions from both panels were similar. The TSP found LS from ST to be juicier (P<.05) than LS from all bull groups, and to be more tender (P<.05) than LS from BI-BW and BI-WS. The CP found LS from ST to be juicier, more tender and more acceptable (P<.05) than LS from BI-BW, BI-WS and CB. Steaks from BI-BS were more tender (P<.05) than LS from BI-WS and CB. Steaks from BI-BS and BI-BW had lower (P<.05) shear values than LS from CB, but LS from ST had lower (P<.05) shear values than LS from all bull groups. Blood serum samples taken prior to slaughter and LS from eight cattle from each of the ST, BI-BS and CB treatment groups were used to determine serum testosterone, heat-labile (soluble) and total LS collagen, respectively. Steaks from ST had higher (P<.05) soluble collagen percentages than LS from BI-BS and CB. Serum from ST had lower (P<.05) T levels than serum from both bull groups. Implanting bulls from birth to slaughter was the only effective zeranol-implanting program that improved LS palatability to a level that approached that of LS from implanted ST.
tion have stimulated researchers to investigate production systems that optimize production advantages of young bulls and result in meat quality and palatability similar to that of steers.
Implanting young bulls with zeranol initially during the postweaning period resulted in quality and palatability characteristics similar to those of non-implanted bulls (Gregory et al., 1983; Johnson et al., 1984) . However, other studies indicate that implanting young bulls regularly from birth to slaughter improved carcass fatness, quality grades, and (or) palatability traits (Greathouse et al., 1983; Calkins et al., 1986; Unruh et al., 1986a,b) . Unruh et al. (1986b) deduced that some of the improvement in palatability is due to increased fat thickness and marbling, and the delay of pubertal hormonal effects on the accumulation of mature collagen. Results of several of the studies cited suggest that animal age and implanting regimen may be critical in realizing the benefits of implanting bulls with zeranol. Consequently, we conducted a study to investigate the effects of different zeranol-implantation periods on meat palatability traits as evaluated by both a trained sensory panel and a take-home consumer panel.
Experimental Procedure
Cattle Management. Fifty-five fall-born, Simmental-crossbred, bull calves were allotted to one of five treatments: bulls castrated at 5 mo and implanted four times from birth to slaughter (ST); bulls implanted four times from birth to slaughter (BI-BS); bulls implanted two times from birth to weaning (BI-BW); bulls implanted two times from weaning to slaughter (BI-WS); and non-implanted control bulls (CB). Implanted animals received 36 mg of zeranol (Ralgro| at birth and (or) at weaning and were re-implanted approximately 100 d later. After weaning, cattle diets were progressively increased for 21 d to an 83% corn-based, concentrate diet (dry-matter basis). All animals were fed until 70% of the ST were visually estimated to grade USDA Choice. This required 259 d on feed, and resulted in an average slaughter age of about 17 mo for each treatment group.
All cattle were slaughtered the same day in a commercial slaughter plant. Carcasses were electrically stimulated with a high-voltage unit 6 for approximately 20 s at approximately 30 min after exsanguination. Detailed live and carcass procedures and traits were described and discussed by Gray et al. (1984) .
Longissimus Sampling. The wholesale rib was removed from the left side of all carcasses between 24 to 36 h postmortem, delivered to the Meats Laboratory at Kansas State University and aged at 2 to 4 C until 7 d postmortem. Beginning at the posterior end of the wholesale rib, 2.5-cm-thick longissimus steaks (LS) were removed for Warner-Bratzler shear (WBS), trained sensory panel (TSP), take-home consumer panel (CP) and heat-labile collagen evaluations. Steaks for WBS, TSP and collagen evaluations were vacuum-packed in 3 rail Sarancoated-surlyn barrier film and frozen at -20 C until evaluation. Two steaks from each rib for CP evaluation were trimmed (.8 cm subcutaneous fat thickness), wrapped in butcher paper, quick frozen at -18 C and subsequently stored at --14 C. Steaks were evaluated within 4 mo after freezing.
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Trained Sensory-Panel Evaluation. Five steaks per trained sensory-panel session (one from each treatment) were thawed for 16 h at 2 to 4 C and modified oven-broiled at 166 C to an internal temperature of 70 C (monitored with thermocouples). Cores (1.27 cm in diameter) were removed with a mechanical coring device perpendicular to the steak's surface and served warm to a six-member TSP (AMSA, 1978) . Evaluations for flavor intensity, juiciness, amount of connective tissue, myofibrillar tenderness and overall tenderness were made using scores of 1 to 8 (1=extremely bland flavor, extremely dry, abundant connective tissue or extremely tough, and 8=extremely intense flavor, extremely juicy, no connective tissue or extremely tender). The TSP was trained to evaluate myofibrillar tenderness as the initial or first-impression tenderness, and connective tissue amount as a later impression from which the connective tissue residue could be evaluated.
Warner-Bratzler Shear. Steaks used for WBS determinations were cooked according to the procedures outlined in the TSP evaluations. Steaks were cooled at room temperature for 2 h before eight cores, 1.3 cm in diameter, were obtained perpendicular to the steak's surface and sheared through the center.
Consumer Panel Evaluations.
Consumer panel participants were selected on a random basis from both academic and non-academic university employees. All household participants were required to meet the following guidelines: eat beef on a fairly regular basis; have from two to four adults (age 14 or older) in the household that would participate; prepare steaks within 2 wk of delivery; and return response sheets in a designated time period. Participants were informed that they were receiving beef steaks comparable in quality to those normally purchased from any retail-food outlet.
A total of 55 households consisting of 129 adult panel members participated. An instruction sheet presented the following information: steak preparation guidelines, method of cookery, steak identification, steak sampling instructions, preference rating instructions and responsereturn instructions. A two-page sheet was used to record demographic household and individual information. Individuals cooking the steaks were also asked to give a visual preference of the uncooked steaks, define cookery method and approximate degree of doneness. Individual participants used an 8-point scale (1=least pre-ferred; 8=most preferred) to specify their preferences for flavor, juiciness, tenderness and overall acceptability without any consultation between participants. After individuals rated steaks for palatability traits, each household was asked to select the steak that they preferred.
Heat-Labile Collagen Analysis. To investigate the muscle collagen characteristics of ST, BI-BS and CB, eight LS from each of these treatment groups were selected randomly. Each steak was thawed at 2 to 4 C for 3 h and pulverized in liquid nitrogen for 45 s. Pulverized LS were stored at -75 C until heat-labile collagen was extracted from duplicate 4-g samples by heating for 70 min at 77 C in .25-strength Ringer's solution (Hill, 1966) . Supernatant and residue fractions were hydrolyzed (autoclaved at 121 C under 1.2 kg/cm pressure) in 6 N HCI for 12 h. Following neutralization, hydroxyproline content was determined in duplicate for both fractions by spectrophotometric methods (Bergman and Loxley, 1963) . Collagen content was calculated by multiplying the hydroxyproline content of the residue by 7.25 (insoluble collagen, IC) and that of the supernatant by 7.52 (soluble collagen, SC; Cross et al., 1973) . Percentage of SC was calculated by dividing SC • 100 by the sum of the SC and IC fractions.
Serum Analysis. To determine levels of testosterone (T) at slaughter, serum samples were obtained prior to slaughter from the 24 randomly selected ST, BI-BS and CB used for the collagen analysis. Blood samples were collected via jugular venipuncture into 15-ml tubes, refrigerated for 24 h at 4 C, centrifuged to separate serum and kept frozen at -20 C until assayed. Serum T was quantified in duplicatc by the procedure previously described by Pruitt et al. (1986) using rabbit anti-testosterone sera no. 250 (Gay and Kcrlan, 1978) .
Statistical Analyses. Data were analyzed by analysis of variance using the General Linear Models (GLM) Proccdure of the Statistical Analysis System (SAS, 1982) . Means were separated using Fisher's LSD when the respective F-tests were significant. Results were reported as leastsquare means with appropriate pooled standard errors (SE) of the means. The TSP, collagen and serum data were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance. For the CP palatability evaluations, a balanced incomplete block design was used. Fifty cattle (two steaks from 10 animals per treatment) were selected randomly for all possible treatment comparisons and steaks from all pairs of treatments were evaluated by participants from five households. Because only five households were included in each pair-wise preference evaluation (prior to and after cooking), no statistical analyses were conducted for this portion of the study.
Results and Discussion
Carcass and Palatability Traits. Steers had the lightest (P<.05), and most youthful (P<.05) carcasses, and the smallest (P<.05) longissimus Sm-33 f S1-75 e S1-78 e $1-63 e $1-92 e 14.8 aST = steers, BI-BS = bulls implanted from birth to slaughter, BI-BW --bulls implanted from birth to weaning, BI-WS = bulls implanted from weaning to slaughter and CB = control bulls. Trained sensory panel and CP traits for LS are given in tables 2 and 3, respectively. Neither the TSP nor the CP were able to detect differences in flavor associated with treatments (P>.05). The TSP found LS from ST to be more juicy (P<.05) than LS from all bull groups, whereas the CP found LS from ST and BI-BS to be similar (P>.05) in juiciness. The TSP results may partially reflect higher (P<.05) marbling scores for ST carcasses than for all bull groups. Unruh et al. (1986b) also found that flavor intensity and juiciness scores for LS and BI-BS were similar to those from CB. However, Greathouse et al. (1983) found that LS from BI-BS had greater flavor intensity scores than LS from CB. Both of these studies indicated higher marbling scores for BI-BS carcasses than for CB carcasses. Calkins et al. (1986) found that LS from bulls implanted with zeranol beginning at 9 wk and slaughtered at 13 to 14 mo of age were juicier than LS from CB.
Both the TSP and CP found all measures of tenderness and acceptability to be similar (P>.05) for LS from ST and BI-BS. However, LS from ST were superior (P<.05) to LS from BI-BW, BI-WS and CB for all indicators of tenderness and acceptability. For the WBS evaluation (table 2), LS from ST had lower values (more tender, P<.05) than LS from all bull groups. Some of these results are consistant with reviews conducted by Field (1971) and Seideman et al. (1982) , who concluded that meat from steers was generally more tender than meat from bulls. Reagan et al. (1971) concluded from a TSP that LS from CB were considerably more variable and had lower tenderness ratings than LS from ST. In a consumer study of beef from young bulls and steers, Griffin et al. (1983) found that consumers rated ribeye and loin steaks from ST higher in flavor, tenderness and overall palatability than steaks from CB.
Both the TSP and CP found that LS from BI-BS were more tender and acceptable (P<.05) than LS from BI-WS. Also, LS from BI-BS were superior (P<.05) in TSP myofibrillar and overall tenderness than LS from BI-BW. The CP evaluated LS from BI-BS as more tender (P<.05) than LS from BI-WS and CB. Longissimus steaks from BI-BS also tended (P<.10) to be more tender overall, as evaluated by the TSP, than LS from CB. Also, lower WBS values (P<.05) indicated that LS from BI-BS and BI-BW were more tender than steaks from CB. Sensory panels in other studies (Gregory et al., 1983; Johnson et al., 1984) have generally found similar palatability traits for bulls implanted with zeranol postweaning and CB. However, LS from BI-BS had less detectable connective tissue than LS from aST = steers, BI-BS = bulls implanted from birth to slaughter, BI-BW = bulls implanted from birth to weaning, BI-WS = bulls implanted from weaning to slaughter, CB = control bulls. bpooled standard error of the mean.
CScores of 1 to 8: 5=slightly intense, slighdy juicy, slight or slightly tender; 6=moderately intense, moderately juicy, traces or moderately tender; 7=very intense, very juicy, practically none or very tender.
d'e'fMeans in the same row that do not have a common superscript letter differ (P<.05). aST = steers, BI-BS = bulls implanted from birth to slaughter, BI-BW = bulls implanted from birth to weaning, BI-WS = bulls implanted from weaning to slaughter and CB = control bulls.
bpooled standard error of the mean.
CScores of 1 to 8:1 = least preferred; 8 = most preferred.
d'e'fMeans in the same row that do not have a common superscript letter differ (P<.05).
CB as evaluated by a TSP (Greathouse et al., 1983; Unruh et al., 1986b) . Both of these studies reported treatment • slaughter group (age) interactions for LS myofibrillar and overall tenderness. Calkins et al. (1986) reported that TSP palatability scores for LS from bulls implanted with zeranol beginning at 9 wk until slaughter were similar to those for LS from CB and zeranol-implanted ST. Tenderness differences in their study were probably minimized by an accelerated production system and slaughter at a young age (13 to 14 too).
Comparison-preference percentages for LS are presented in figures 1 and 2. These data represent the percentage of times that each treatment was preferred when compared with an equal number of samples (five for each treatment x treatment comparison) from each of the other four treatments. Because only 20 paired-comparisons were made for each treatment, statsitical analyses were not conducted for these preference comparisons. However, trends for visual appearance prior to cooking and overall household satisfaction can be ob- 
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Figure 2. After-cooking, household; paired-comparison, preference percentages of longissimus steaks from zeranol-implanted bulls and steers (a,//= preferred more; b, ** = no difference; c, = preferred less).
served. Prior to cooking, LS from BI-BS received the highest proportion (50%)of "preferred more" ratings and the lowest proportion (25%) of "preferred less" ratings than all other treatments when evaluated by those who prepared the steaks. Steaks from ST received the lowest proportion (35%) of "preferred more" ratings. Steaks from ST and BI-BS had the largest proportion (25%) of panelists finding "no preference" in the comparison made prior to cooking.
After cooking, households found that LS from BI-BS (55%) and ST (50%) received the highest proportion of "preferred more" ratings, while LS from CB received the lowest proportion (30%) of "preferred more" ratings. Longissimus steaks from ST received the lowest proportion (25%) of "preferred less" ratings followed by LS from BI-BS (40%).
Even though trimmed external fat was similar for all steaks, differences existed in marbling and longissimus muscle size (table 1) . Longissimus steaks from ST had more marbling and smaller longisssimus areas than all other treatments. Consequently, the lean-to-fat ratios for LS from ST were lower than for all the bull groups. Other studies have shown that leanness is an important factor in determining consumer acceptance (Jacobs et al., 1977; Berry et al., 1978) . With this reasoning, LS from ST were least preferred visually prior to cooking, but due to the contribution of marbling and other palatability-related factors, were preferred in palatability. However, with similar palatability traits for LS from ST and BI-BS, LS from BI-BS also were preferred after cooking.
Collagen and Serum Analysis. Several researchers (Boccard et al., 1979; Cross et al., 1984; Unruh et al., 1986b) have suggested that a sex-hormonal relationship with muscle collagen solubility and tenderness may exist. Eight animals from each ST, BI-BS and CB treatment were selected randomly to investigate whether the higher palatability ratings of ST and BI-BS compared with CB could be partially explained by differences in muscle collagen and slaughter serum levels of T.
Longissimus muscle collagen, percentage of heat-labile (soluble) collagen (SC), and serum T are given in table 4. Steaks from ST had a higher (P<.05) percentage of SC, but similar (P>.05) total muscle collagen amounts compared with LS from BI-BS and CB. From these results, we can rationalize that the differences in LS tenderness of these cattle at 17 mo of age may be partially explained by the maturation of collagen (decreased solubility), but not by the total amount of collagen. Modification of bulls by implanting with zeranol from birth to slaugher (BI-BS) resulted in SC percentage, TSP, CP and WBS means that were intermediate between bpooled standard error of the means.
C'dMeans in the same row that do not have a common superscript letter differ (P<.05).
those of ST and CB. Other researchers have found more collagen in muscles from bulls than from steers (Boccard et al., 1979; Cross et al., 1984; Gerrard et al., 1985) and more in muscles from rams than from wethers (Miller et al., 1985) . Boceard et al. (1979) showed that SC percentages were also greater for bulls than for steers at 12 mo, but were similar from 16 to 20 mo of age. Unruh et al. (1986b) found that LS from BI-BS (slaughtered at 12.0, 13.8, 15.7 and 17.4 mo) had less total collagen and higher SC percentages at 12.0 and 13.8 mo than LS from CB. However, Calkins et al. (1986) found no difference in bull-steer and implant-nonimplant comparisons of collagen amounts and solubilities when animals were managed on an accelerated feeding system and slaughtered at 13 to 14 mo of age. Serum T was greater for BI-BS and CB than for ST. Gerrard et al. (1985) also found lower serum T levels for ST than for CB. Although not significant, both Unruh et al. (1986b) and our study showed trends for lower slaughter serum T means for BI-BS than for CB. Unruh et al. (1986b) did find lower (P<.05) serum T levels for BI-BS than for CB earlier in life at 8.3, 9.2 and 11.1 mo of age. These results suggest that zeranol may have a greater influence in modifying these serum traits, and indirectly tenderness, earlier in life than at older ages. Gray et al. (1984) concluded that these same young bulls implanted from birth to slaughter with zeranol were superior in performance to ST. However, average daily gains of BI-BS were slightly lower than those of CB. Implanting with zeranol during the preweaning period only, or during the postweaning period only, resulted in minimal differences in performance and carcass traits compared with CB.
Conclusions
Palatability results indicate that the benefits of implanting bulls with zeranol are realized only when bulls are implanted from birth to slaughter. This is the only effective zeranol implanting program that improves LS palatability to a level comparable to that of ST. Improved palatability, coupled with other cited benefits of decreased masculinity (Gray et al., 1984; Unruh et al., 1986a) , decreased behavioral problems (McKenzie, 1983; Unruh et al., 1986a) , more desirable fat cover and higher marbling scores (Calkins et al., 1986; Unruh et al., 1986a) and slightly varied, but usually similar, perform. ance (Greathouse et al., 1983; Gray et al., 1984; Calkins et al., 1986; Unruh et al., 1986a) to that on non-implanted CB, makes implanting young bulls with zeranol from birth to slaughter an attractive beef production alternative to castration.
